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Prot M. N. Franck 
Addresses Chapel 
On Armistice Day 

Former E u ropean Diploma.t 
Tells Need for' Internation
alism to' Destroy Frictlbri 

Among Nations 
"If all Engllsh &peaking �ple would 

unite In 11 common front. they could 
�upprus any wRrrtng nations and con
st'<Iuentl)' end these \'ui. unne<:eSS8T}' 
human destructions." believes �fes-
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qJTlfERAN COLLE(GE 

Educ�ional Meet 
To Be- afSt. Olaf 

Pc ... Club Will· Have 

Tingelstad, Pflueger Will At- Tomorrow �ven1ng the PeP, Ciub 

tend Christian 'Conference hold a regular buslftess -:neetlng In 

No\'ember 29. 30 :.II�ll
n
� 

h
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uve PI�.ns rOF a 
Dr. ,0. A. Tingel.$ld; Colle� Pt'esl- After the busln�ss meeting the 

' . 
�torRI Suppurt Will Help 

&lIt Albany 

Friday 

New Administrative 
Office Arrangement 
Is Under ' Progress 

PIlu1 A, Preus Retur�8' From. 
Ohio With Large Gift of 

- Offir"e Equipment For 
. .  1'. L. C. dent.. and Prot. J.\p . . Pf1ueger. Christ·· iO'A'ing prtliTam'wlll'be prdented: 

lanny Instructor, a.rfl'- maklng plAns to solo, Lois Mae Morton: two vocal 
attend the" Educallj)Jlal Conference to !.lma Stolee, accompanl� by Contrlbutlng numerous pltees of of· 
be held November: 29, 30, at St, Ola'f Bartlon ; reac:nng, June lice fumltu�, Mr. Paul A. Preus. 001· 
Colll'ge 'In Northfield. Minnesota., Dean Refrbhmenl.6 will be serv� , lell"e 'field ag.ent on leave of absence, 
Philip E. Hauge Is CO'nsl(1erlng the pos. nore Withrow, Hell'O Holt.ca.mp. 
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e:f�� " -;o;o"- MtChel- Nlcholas ':'Pnlflek.- fonne� slbillt)' of also attending th1s,c:onven- Odell. Edna Toblttson, MlU"la�t 

European diplomat.. who gflVe the ... r- tlon .
. O. H',-,,-rulo-" ' ;;", d��Of
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�iPped from C1evtr-' mL'ttice 01.)' address' In \.hapel. . and Reuarc.h Comm1&slon on land, Ohio-:tndudes-se"f"en off'"" Iksts, Prot. Franck. \\'ho �came a mj:!mber 
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� 111.1 attenUon' will be given to the bu"lld- Convening, 'for I� Pall 5e8ll10n, placed In the buslneS& ·otflce, and the I !;;;;ili.;;;;;;;:;;cJ;;-;;I��-'-

l lng ot II. curriculum tor Lutheran C91. "'-u" Pu,., '-und C" 'u" 01 'h. other III uzed In the oft1ce 01 Dean day \\'hen the legitimate mflSS murder � w, ou 
of ele\'l'n million human beings came :�chC: ::d:a: :e aL:��n
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�tu�; weglan tuthel"8n Church opened �����c
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to �� :��g Inten'lewed. Prof. Franck. !troup which was held last summl'r at terday morning at the Trinity The reorganlznUon of the offlus are 
who sen-ed as il. represfiitath'e o(the Ll.lJa acting M' general {he UnJverslty of ·Mlnnesota. under the er&ll Church In now under way. Prof. N. J. Hon,', 
Hungarian Ministry of Commerce. ex- the sophomore class ts ar- direction of Director Pannltoke. ·In- ventlo", wtll clo.se Thunday . present office will sen'e 811 the private 
pressed a slrong sentiment toward In- a treasure hunt party to cldentally. QT. Pannkoke \\'81 In charge Yesterday morning at 10:30 office of President 0 . .... 'I1ngelltad and 
lernaUonnll.sm In preference to nation· eve{l.ing. November 22. �I! It� p. t. q. endowm�nt. campaign the op�nlng sermon was flven by . L!I a conference room for Dean HaUl"! 
allsm. HI; knowledge of the various \\'1Il take place In Parkland. . K. S. Michelsen of Tacoma. Rev. . and the President. Between·Dr. Tl:ngel-
types of Europeans gives him a broad wl:1lch the group will go to the In connection with the -co,nference O. Salveson was In charge ot Holy stad's office and (he tiuslne511 oftice !.s 
outlook on differl'nt peoples. He em- of Evelyn Syverson In South Ta- Is U:te special meeting of the Chrut- Communion. In the afternoon Rev, '1'. that . of the general aeeretary, M15II 
phaslzed the "gemutlichkeit .. ot the . for refreshments. , I�nlty teach�rs of I.uthel"8n Colleges T. Ove of Aberdeen spoke on "What Berdine KnOuen, The oHlce of Prof. 

cominlt� In charge ot enter- ��_ will be call�d tor the purpose is COO\'erslon?"; the address for thl' N. J. Hong. high school principal, I.a 
Includes Evelyn Syverson. of u�uss!.ng the training ot the work- evening meeting was given by 'Prof being arl"8ng� In the room fonnerly 

Austrian �ple . .  whlch Is their attitude 
of courtesy, klndneMo ease, and }Ovlal
Ily; he 'Inslsted that they are truly a 
char:rnlng Pl'Dple. In contrast: he de
�rlbed the Prusslans as a people who 
are more dl5tant or less Intimate In 
t.helr . contacU; .and he spoke of the 
S\\'!ss Il.5 \'I'ry IndustriOUS and certain
ly Ule rnost. int.ernauonally minded pe0-
ple In Europe. 

Helen Scott. Stanley Ford .. ers,!7. the local congregat�ons. J. P. Pflueger on "Prl'serrt Conditions oc:cupieil by Or. 'I1ngelstad. 
"'nderson. Aida John- I of Ihe Church." · The 'old Mooring- Mut office Is to 

by ' Ida Men and Emmet �ev:- Lewis Will Speak Thill morning at 10 o'clock Rt:v. M'
I 
be a room for faculty women who ·do 

Is to be In charge of re- \ At<!:UI!ler League l\leet 1� Nesvlg of Seattle spoJr.e on '"Means not ha�'e admlnlstraUve �utl�, .llVh.Ue 
\. of Conversion:' "Fruits of COnversion thl' office formerly held by COacl\ ClU_ 

to attend this party, eac� On \Sunday e\'enlng, November 17: In the Individual and In the Ch�rch'� ror� Olson wui be a room for faculty 
mu:\t have paJd hili claM the tsuth.cr League of 'Our Saviour's was dlscUMed by Rev. S. J. Floren ot men who IIJr.ewise do �ot hav� ad. 
Lilja wlsh� to urge th06t Luthel"8n Church In Tacoma will pro- Paulsho, . TOrJlght at 8 o'clock Rev. M. mlnlstratlve poe,ItlOIl.S: Th!! new Moor· 

to attend the party to rJgn vide the program tor the Luther League Lono of Tacoma will speaJr. on "Four Ing Mtut office has been e5labllah� In 
thl' bulletin board b.y next meeting In the Trinity Church parlors, Hundred Vears of Light In the English the old Saga room, 

because of their clO6t contact with each Rev. Alvin J. Lewis Is to spellk on Speaking World." In addition to this rearrangement, a 
other. It Is Important for all nations I -- -.-- "Ve Shall Be Witnesses.'" and other Tomorrow Rev. O. L. Haa.vlk. ot· Be- certain amount of genel"81 renovation 
of the world to get In contact with Ralns •. ad to Address membel"":'l of his league wllJ furnish attle. who Is president of the Clrcult will be.ca.rri� out In .all offices In the 
all others. We can rid the world of ' .. • • mUSical selections. 

. 
""111 s�ak on "Conversion In Its Rela- line of painting, paperhanging, and new 

frictions I( we wUl lessen this strong i\lllSslon Society :Meet A social mee�ng \\'9..5 held 'last Sun- tlon to Social Problems." The final light fixture!. 
nationalistic feeling and lea.rn to en-

P f A W Ra tad discuss!. th d3.}· evening, NO�'ember 10. In the address ot the com'entlon wUl be given ----
.!Oy and benefit from the arts and cul-
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� of E\'angellsm In our District." 
ourselves mo� Intimately with the Ufe. t e recreat on room. 1st.. played a saxophone solo. and Miss As a result ot the contest. ·sponsored._ 
the customs, the thinking. of the "arl- Oth:e-r numbers on the program wiD Prggy Ram.stad fa.vored the group with • by Advertising ManRler Enid Hutson 
ous peoples. It Is only through such Include "ocal sele�tlons by Romo� Rust a plano �Io. Under the direction of L. D. R. lUem'bers W.II = C07:1I���

f
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. �: ����I:� knowledge that we can understand and and a reading b)' Ellen Bergstrom. AI_ Rolph Boll;tad. game� were la·ed. 1\1 t N b 21 appree?te each other." fvinn Arne \\'11\ lead the group In p y ee ovelu er game, the college gir!.s, who sold the 
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scripture. 
Nesvig's Church To Hold Mrs. T. O. �are and Mrs. J, p. �:::� n:�:: �:!C�:� Wi�I_�:� 

this �ountry. He .ls now taking out W. A. A. Hik«- P. L. C. Day ' Sunrlay Pflueger wUl be hostesses to the L. D. P
,
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§.!!en December 13 ,!n  the ' 
natura illation papers. R. Society at Its �gular meetlnlJ, u""'" 

With Marie Johnson and ... Ida John- Next Sunday has �en chosen to be Thunday, November 21, at the home 'The gtrla .have turned . In approm.-
Thompson Is Chosen 
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e
bo:-e!: Advertising �ssi"tant charge. plan5 ha\'e been made for a Preaident O. A. t1ngelstad will ad- group will be entertained with the 1.,.1- total leS.'l than S10. . 

h1lte tomorroll·. which >;1,'111 Include both dljl'ss the congregation In the morning, lowing- prognm: vlolln solo, Sylvia The following committees have been Emmet Thompson, 6OPhomo� In the day and dorm girl .. , The group will while studenu and other colleg'e offl- Miller; talk, Mri RYflnlng; plano duet, named io make arrangements for fbI" nonnal department, has been named lea,,?-----school for the aJrport at 3:30 clals wiU 1wn1.5h the program for the Irene Odell and Edna Tobiason; ar:d I. aoc:ial event: general chairman � Assistant Advertls1ilg Manager ot the o·�ock. four services held durlng the day. reading by Louise Hendrickson, �arae ot 8l'l"8ngemeni.ll, John Drttbel-
MOOring Mast, as a result ot the ad- Is; entertalnment: Ted Hemld, chair-
vrrtLsement contest ,ponsor� by Har- ff'W' B 'k d T B k d O' h 'W'. • tTt'h Fl'  h "  man, Ray Hlnderlie, and Vern Knut.-
.,. Grlbbohm. Ad.<rtbIng Mana,,,. � urn . ac war , urn ac war - � ,me ,n �_ .. :y 'g 'r un; ·rer'�hm.n"'; Bob >!""'n. "'.,,-
This contest, which cJOIed Monday, man, Iva.n Lal'8On, and-Jack .WaU; dec· 

"'as started In September and the pot;l_ 8,. Marpl"d R.o� self. '.'if the old P'ord will ' start this and the steer1n.g wheel, that a i:i�- oraUoJlll: Ernest Johnson, chal.nnan, 
tlon was to be given to the solicitor Maybe nobody but me· realizes It, morning?" . s:crlptlon here would be endless. . The Paul Preus, and Harry Grlbbobm; 
who brought In the greatest number but the aut;omotlve Industry Is malt-, The nrst thing you did was test the chances. though, were two to one �Iean-up: Ed 8vinth, chairman, LesteT 
of ads during this two-month period. Ing a bunch ot nambY-l?ambles out of gas supply. There wen! no neon lights against you that you could, get away Holte. and Ernest Haugen, 

In addition to the manager, the us. I went 'to the Automobile Show or ?ther gadgets to teO you, What \\1th It without brealr..lng your arm 
Mooring Mast ad soUclUng staff con· &orne time ago, and what I saw there you !lad � do was yank 'up ltie front or wrist, or having the back. of your F h w'iI H slsts of Edna K.elsey, Jasper John&on, made me teel that .perhaps we shoul,d seat fthrough the bottom of which hand gash� by the mulish crank. 11l1a res -:nen I ave _ 
Harr:.' McCormick: and Elizabeth FrIis. have stuclt to the .horse, or at leut always protruded two or Illree coD' kept you out of the office. for several Class Party Dec. 6 . � called a halt to Improven1ent.a wh�n .sprlngsl. untwlrl the cap (which al� days but .was sca«:ely worth wbile --=- � 
Senior Class Sponsors ' �::o:a:��e: f=7ro:asth:
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Under the direction , of !.he senior weren't any such things as 'automatlc stick (an old 12-lnch ruler c&.Ir:� with Pord usually ltept 'golng, but there appotrited 'tO make arnngement.a for 
ctass, a program' will be p�sented/dur- starting, knee-action whee� airody- dirt. and (rreue) which you dropped "ere. Incidentally leatures that kept the party are: decoratlon, Marie Lien: 
Ing chapel, eurcisd. tomoirow. It wUI namlc bodies. synchro-meah '�an, Into Illl' tank opening . •  ,U two Inches. alive the delllJhtlul feeUrtg of uncer- refreshments, 'NevelIa Roll; enterta.1n_ 
Inc:lude the follow1ng numbers: scrIp- blow-out. proot tires. aCcurate tnstru- 01 the ruleT came up 1Jet you ·d,Idn't talnty-Ures, tor ·iralance. When one ment ' and program, <Walt SehnacJtm_ 
ture reading, R9lph Bol&t&d; a .plano menta. and other sotten1ng InfluenCes. '.fOrry about It. not unW later 1Jhen of them ble\i' out, you lOt more exe«:1&e bera; dean-up, Edward MaehJe. 
solo. lone Ma�; vocal aelectfona by You went out to your Drage In the you ran put of It In' the .m1ddle . of out ot 1JTeStUng wltll those old cUnch- &CRuse ot the withdrawal from . a trio CODI!I1atInI" of WJdfect, Evelyn, morning, with a hIch .sense of adven- tratfie. . ·er rlrns tb� you would today wresUinIJ achool of Ida 1"01:, clau treuurer, Uarv 
and Bob Monson; a "readinc by � tuft, There .... a latent ch&lltn.ge In' The nut. step In atai-t.tng ....aa ' th .J1m Lond05, arid the [aat t.h1Ile Jenson w .. unanLtnouslJ elected to no 
Benaon, accomPanted on t.be OrpD. b)' the angular old Pord that mAde In- cn.M,the.ear, an operaUon tba� some- you .dkI before'pumplnl' air lnto i. de1J th!.s 'paCUon, C\ua: dues have been 
TIil'ima o..nJels; and a vocal solo b)' divldual t.ranaportatton , an exciting times' became I!IO In'i',,lved, 1Jha� 1Jtth tube waa to plraeb a hnle In It·With a decld� upon to be � centi per 
Amol(AndeTllOn, p.mble. "I wonder," you'd w' your- ru�g tD and .rro between f.be eranJr:, l�ttaaed on Pace ·f) semester. 
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PAGE TWO 

. '  J l ID�t t100ring �a�t 
PubILshed' e\'ery two wteks during the school year 

by the ' students 01 Pac1!ic Lutheran COu*. 
Parkland: Washington 

Office; Room 115 Telephone: OArlnd 0571 
Subscription Prtce-$l.OO per Year 

Entered as second class matter. October 2, 1925. at 
� PQst Of� at...Parkland. Wash1Dgton. 

under Uie Act qf March 3. ·1879. 

EDITORIAL STAFF _. 
EDITOR·IN·CHIEF HI.'Il'n HoHcam" 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR mllCl Hagerup . 
FEATURE EDITOR Jean-Marie Fowler 
SPORTS EDITOR . Bob Martin 
T¥PISTS Marie Lien. Irene Odell R�PO'TERS-Thelma Daniels. Joruma ManouS' ( 
os. Norma ?reus. EI\'8 Bergman. Ga.ry Pflu�r. 
Marga"ret Larson. lone Madsen. Russell Frye. Ro
lJerta Torrlson. Lenore Wlthro...... . 

BUSINESS S1'A.t'F 
BUSINESS MANAGER Frlthjot TayeL 
ASST. BUSINEl5S MGR. Ellen Bergstrom 
ADVERTISING MANAGER • Hru-ry Grlbbohm 
CIRCULATION MANAGER • Margaret CraIt 
ASST. ADVERTISING MANAGER _ _ • 

Emmet Thompson 
CIRCULATION ASSISTANTS . Leonore Withrow 

Kathryn Anderso�-( 
AD �ITO�"" Harry McCormlc�. Edna Kel. 

��m
� ,

Johnson. Elizabeth FrIIs. Emmet 

FACUL� ,;t;VISERS . N. J. Hong. O. J. Stuell 

· IN COMMEMORATION OF 
. ARMISTICE DAY . 

Armistice·! \Ve puuse n. IlIU·IllClit to ask our
sl'h'Cs the signifieance of such u day. Sl'\"ell-

. t{'en years have come and gone since mankind 
hegun to'pull its(!jf (�lIt of the dUlOS into whkh . 
it huc! driwll itself. These Sl'venteell years 
Imve bC'{, II' yea'rs of l.uljust'IJ1('nl and rC'jldj"lIsl
men!. 'nICY ha .... e heell years (If regret and 
struggle. 

\\'hell tht· Al'Illist in' was siglJ('" al \'l'rsl.lillcs 
4111 Xo\"ember 1 1 .  it hrought Ull {'lid lu olle 

war, and the beginning of anolher. 11 �easetl 
to be a baltic of bloodshed, and it hecanH'" n 
IlUtile for souls. Mun had to fight for tilt' 
faith he' had lost. and. for Ihe spirit which Im!1 
lieen hroke ll . 

Ar:{ lilt: world louks buck 011 thuse glmslly 
experiences, it sees bo<iit!s hm'rihly iuulil alC'd, 
hearts turn apart. and suuls murdl'rC'd. Thl'se 
facts ,·hut llien 'faeed were rcal i ties, nut fnIlUcil'S of ,·ision. It took :'\)CII tu fuee them. \Ve 
pay humage to all Ihosl' who ill t il('Sl' s('n'lIte('n 
yeJlrs have fought the good fight of faith and 
helped to build up the . hOpt�s for pC'acc and 
harmony mllung men . 

\\'(! should like to juin Pruf. l\lichel :S. 
Franck,' t h e  Annistke Day Chapel speuker, in 
h i s  plC'a for world peace. \Y{', as YOllng Amer
ica. IIllist educule our generation to reulize the 
futility of. ·thul thing ('alled wur. lind to work 
for a peacC' among 'lIIitions which will mean 
peace at home and in our )lClIrts\ 

AN EXPRESSION OF THANKS 
\Vords of sim:(�re gra'liIude Urt· exlended 10 

7\lr. Paul A, Preus for his generous gift to Pa" 
cifie Lutheran \.ollege. ' 

This large contribution of furniture has 

lIludt' it possible 10 rearrange the offices so 
that all college administrutors will have their 
offices in the mllin building. This will bri�g 
the .College President in closer' conlact wilh 
the students, OCCliUSC in tile past he 'has done 
most of his work in the privute stud�: of hAS 
residence, 

Also, Mr. Preus' gift brings the question of 
development clearly to mind. and we feel that 
we are definitely making progress in that . re· 
SpCl.'t. 

cv Chapel Gleanings r() 
\Ve' kuO\y the sun will rise again. hecause 

(iod said. "Let there be light." 
It is by God that the Heavens were made. 
The Lord of Hosts is with tiS; the word of 

God is our n;fugc. 
. 

Whcre'"er the Bible has been translated into 
the language of a pcople� there God has begun· 
to work. 

. . 

This year: we look back to the ·year . 153;; 
whicl� put the Bible into the hands'of men anel 
/-!8\-"e them Christ. 

-�rof. J. P. Pflueger. 
. People are speaking well of P. L. C.. and . 

we must live up to. that reputation, 
Christianity is �methirig that is r,tal and 

·vital. . .  

. Lei Christianity be a soothing atmosphere 
that sQrrollnds you ·and supports you, 

· Let people continue to say these�� thin�s . 
of our college. , I 

. �Dr, Tingelstad. 

PAClF'IC L�N COLLEGE, 'PAR�. \VA.SHINOTO� 

Lighter Than 
Air 

MORE WORDS-
"-

The Orriculas, the F·nmkensteins. !.he Zombes from 
now on for the seniors a-re BTUEN. GOFF and ECK_ 
LUND . . . �he�'re .collecting class· ducs . . . It·& getUng 
so a guy can't C\'en OWl' money 'these days Without b;elng 
asked for It . . .  This year at the q.RO. Ha\lowe'en 
altair nobody was asked to .take aU her mask ..,,"hen 
she dldn't ha\"c one to take oU ... . .  They havc a nice 
lot of magazine·covet girls In the club this term' . 
Beauty is only skln-tleep -(If that·s the case!. Browser 
should take his girl out and skin her) . . .  The French" 
Club membership list looks like the names of Swedish 
Immjgrants . . .  Not a French hahdle there. except 
MARGARET DEMERS-:--and she �ay be something else 

. . . .  -For date?>\who might go Duteb-treat. see ROMOLA 
RUST. LOUISE HENDRICKSON, and FREDERICKA 
SCHLANBUSCH . . they're treasurers of their respec· 
tlve organizations. and could well nftord It . We'lI 

'omit BI-WEEKLY BOUQUETS this week, becauSe STAN 
"fORD. ROY .LUNDQUIST. MABEL HEGGEM. and 
MARIE JOHNSON don't like compllments . . The 
roses we had picked tor you wllre lulus. 
HAVE YOU IIEARD-

Rolf Preus. '35. dldn't get back tor Homecomlng-he's 
busy up In the Roc�y Mountains �ra�lng II renl he-man 
heard that flows to his chest . . . The wal;nlng to all 
!tIrl donners : " Lock your doors at night. lest Pork�' � 
on the loose" . . .  CoopcmUOIl In all school work Is the 
motto of Knutzenvll1e. 
II"-VE SO:'1£ POISON-

A throaty three cheers (aud a bench) to DR. LERAAS 
for taking .. the leap" . . .  The cigars haven't reached us 
yet . . .  but. then. every groom thinks he· has the best 
woman In the world. and then turns around and passes 
out the worst s:.ogles In the world . . .  � luck! from 
an Innoccnt bystander . . . ED SVINTH told us not to 
put his name In the column any more . . .  See that we 
don't, Ed . .  TOE·NAIL DESCRIPTION; Bucky O'CON. 
NER�thc banty r:JOst"r. \vho can lick. any two cocks 
In the barnyard . . .  Once upon a time a guy looke.cLat 
EUGENIA SPENCER and dldn't say: '"['\'1' seen that gal 
some place before" . .  , They got the notice mixed In 
a town paper. an.d the squlb read: " LOIS MAE FLUTE 
WILL PLAY THE MORTON" . . .  Some of the fellows 
when gl\1""ng a--report in class look funny. sorta klnda.
Ray Hlnderlle talks lower than low to scare himself lnto 
believing he Isn't scared; HAL VCYrAW shifts from leg 
to leg like he's on an open-tleld run; JOHN DREIBEL_ 
BIS keeps pulling up his trousers like they had come 
loose from their moorings; and we know a red-headed 
sissy who always gets a frov In his throat, and for fear 
of collapsing. never clears It . . . P.B. BOB MARTIN Is now glvlng RU8&- FRYE lessons on the tuba�by ap_ 
pointment. 

. . 

IN THE WAY OF CLOSING-
A certain blonde In our mldst Is still the object of an 

Eastern college 'boy's affliction even tho)Jgh a mountain 
ra.nge .separates them . . . It·s romance like that that 
gets us. Gosh heck I . . .  With all of Coach OlsOn's 
dreams ·comIng true, let's hope that one at these nlghta 
he v!.slons us sitting In class on a hammock. with a 
sandwich toaster In our ·lap . . .  Becau.c;e rain fell on 
I�t Friday's caravan. couldn·t we caU ll, the Wet Parade? (Or dGo·t you thInk so?) . ' . '  U you ever hear VIRGINIA DAVIS recite the piece abqut the White Swan, 
and then don't get a lump In yow: throat, you're .a 
gorilla with Innards or plglron . . .  OPEN LETI'ER; MlI
ton N�vlg. St. Olal College: As last · year's editor at 
the M.M .. please "advise me. My edItor says I am absent
mInded. and infers that I W85 weaned on thlst·les. I used to tell you to shut off the draft.-:-but It:s ,8 she this yearl�-" 

. IN CAS.E THEBE'S RooM- I 
,You can kick MR. BARDON In �l1. shins, or make f8Ce5 
at hlm�he won't mlnd; but take the hook art the stick 
which he uses to pull down the maps. and you'll .see 
an Incarn�t1on ot Buffalo B1.11 roari.ng over the p�lrle 
with a bee 'sting . . .  We· hear rrom MR. REID aga1n and 
again: ''I'm oat ea.s11Y affected by trifles. but Just th� 
same, It burns me up."� And YR. · IJ.AMSTAD: "You 
can't> take ttl"' And MR. nONO: UVa a 111'1) ''1 iJ.n't got noth!n· ·to say," . Then. from MIt.. "EDWARDS: "We 
had perfect atteQdance �ay-by the way. were y'oil 
there?" (It·s not euctlJ ria:bt to .. uSe the profes&Orll' 
names In' such a Iow-bro"' CO!�but you're' being 
raked from stem to stem becauae of eum. week; 110 we 
might as �eU follow:. su1�), 

hard to adjust one·s.selC to th'e change. .. 
Anyway." growing up has Its drawbacks. VOlunr�ers are oomlna now. 
judging by �me of the alumnl-bless From 'evc'ry 11111 and .dale. 
'em' ' . . From f�rest. pia-Ins; along the sea; 
. If' you can derive any aesthetic salis. They aU are brel\klng trail; 

faction from Oertrude Stein's writings. l��e are resolved that poverty 
If You a're able to unde�nd'some at Wt1d vlce .. s.h� be�n� � _ 
Heorst:s Idlas on politics.' If It !.s �h.- shOU� our battle cry on high 
possible tor YOll to squeeze spleen out It sound.!! (rom !>hare to sh�re. 
o( a brick. you are . then qualified to 

. _ .• 
say t.hat iI.ltelllgerice Is. 'In ' part. ad- we .. henrd the cry of sl:�f'rIJ\g ones, .. 

jlL�tlng on{"s self to his em'lr'Onmeht.. In Slough of pcspond caug��: 
It this Is absolutely true. can we say W{' owe a duty to our race, 
that some of our alumni friends are TIlls battle must be f.ought; 
n bit v01d of this gray substance') �� ;:::�Z�

t 
�� ��;a�

l
i�lgh, 

Alter all. you know. they are educat...XI ' . .1.1 ' 
and thry must be blessed with a 1itil� UIlS(>lflshness In everything. 
-sense to .comma.nd respomtlble jobs, 'Now sound the stirring caU . 
even I.hough they can't adjust them. 
sel\'es to thl'lr environment. o.A Student JI7 rites . . .  
�����-����� I I'd like to be a. bank IJrcsldent • �. � ::;. Utmo. ng' 

. 
But never an ,,(rIce boy; 

.:;:. � ,I'd like to save a million bucks, 
.- - = �.ooks But spending a dlme's a joy . .  

I.·d like to write a lovely book. 
But writing a page Is a. bore; 

For a stoTY;;' f' gripping Interest. Mar. I'd llke' to. get all A's In school. 
gatel Ayer B 1'5-' " Wlthln This Pres- �ut that takes hours more. _ 
eill'" IS It tudr. of modern America I d really like to.get ahead. 
that . hOldSVlhe rm,der trom start to But a. step at a time is: .slow; . 

flnlsh. /Be1ilflnlng pstcnslbly with 1914. It Is 
v
':l.talnIY true. tha� I'd like to 

it ne\·erthelesl\. CRrrleL.Ol)C back as far ani . 
as th�, �IVII wlh- and the great Chicago But thl'�e

, 
is .only aile road to go. 

fire through means of personal family And I don t care for Its ups and downs. 
remlhl.scence. b[lnglng alit the great One must drive W.lth �utlon and. care 
national spirit that was the shining So I guess I'll not lnconvenlence myself 
Illeal toward which the pioneers kept And just not go anywhere. 
their taces turned. By a gradUAl pro-
cess of biography. It shows a weaken- No� this really. Isn't my moHo, 
Illg. a crumbling of that spirit that. I hope you �derstand, 
was' the foundation for the nation we For I like 8 road that Is full of thrills. 
:\Te today. The events th,at are woven And requires a lIteady hand. 
around the .Sewall family are the events But how true I.t Is. that we tancy our-
that have made history during and selves 
since the World War. The theme ot At the head of Important things, 
the �k Is Marcus AureilUS' "Re- Yet avoid the eftort that puts u.s there 
member that mon'S life lJes alt within And the Joy th·�t real work brlnp. 
this preset;lt; as for the rest. the past -Evelyn Syverson. 
Is gone, the future yat. unseen:' It Is I i';;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=.j 
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became excited about, !Ji the t�entleth Orthopedic Shoe Store 
century. It Is an lncredulous memory 154 St. H,I".' Av,. 
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:!�o;r:!��,we h�ve , TACOMA. WASH. 

Ini a smll;lI way It b concerned with I 
the history of this family. enlarges Window. Pane Check 
to contain th� hbtory of Chicago, ot Coat Sweater 
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e
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n
��l�:h::�:�h�! ��:� $4.95 

War. the eVen more fooUsh J)C(lple re- . . "KLOPFENSTEIN'S 
'sponslble tor the great· econOmlc de- f!i . 935-3"7 I"*,w.ll, .� 
pression rrom which we are emerrtng, iii'" ....... ""." ..... """"", .. " .... " .......... "'." .. ; .... ,, .. Is Its sad. often disheartening, tale=- � . DRAKE'S 
��:e

s
��/

r
to

a 
:!�f; ::tl:� a 

:l�: I � HaircuH;n, Shop 
desires; a mad raoe for mone.y which � Ope .. W .... _o. ... 
had no meanlng·and no use for them': i One Mile South of Pirkl.nd on an age or acquisition. . Mountlin ·Hiahw.llY . 

o/�S:::�:� ���:l� '�=�: '::::="'il:;OO;;;:;;%:;:o:;V;:;.�I;::'u::::.�. ==� 
note· of a new e�· ot hope that holds mm- .  ®) 
a limitless promIse for the futare it j 1 ; " I I · the people are only' big enoua:� to ful- � IDIII" ;'UlljI 
fill It. . . �

. 

I no . .... So . ..... 
C ... Be Obt.ined .t . A. LEWIS . 

. Main Floor Cryst�1 Palace M.arket 
. . Broadw., 4261 

.. 
1 1 36 BROADWAY 

lADIES RE""DY TO WEAR 

COMPLETE LINE OF . ACCESSORIES 
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PAOE> TH.REE 

GI�diatoi's Upset WI.. .... ....... Gladiators Battle Girl. Begii, S" ,a,oll p, t:�ndsSeason 
Bellingham Normal Linfield to 0"0 Tie Of Cap lain Bull Gam.'. With Albany Game 

By SCQr,e _ of ,6 .. 0 Cnplaln DIll season opened Monda)" 

BFfWEEN Lutheran Forward \\'all Holds NO\'('mtK-r .4. when tI� iU)t-",.1 IU"U- Coach Olson's Gridslers Out to 
Hal Votaw Runs 67 l'ardQ to THE Hea,-ier �VHdcat$ S('�r,eless- . h1itj SCh�1 squad M�l"�led t�t\ .nl:f5l. Close SUCCHA(�I Year by 

Break up ThrillinJlt Game F'ighllnl \'I\ II�IR1�t " heavy )'ear·l\�ml"lIte.! b)' 8J�� of �-8. 'Th� 'Vin at. P�rtlftnd -
For Luthetan Vic.��� -'GOAL P.OSTS :I��df�:�h��·
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���� �clfle �Ulhl"nm COllege's'lul tra,'el-
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. ( 'blg Linfield 'COllege �k,-en.)o-ll"adl'f'll tetllll th� artl'l'Il�n at· 4 o'clock. '. :'t:�:rt�=��u�
O:�nW�: u: :I:� 

\"lct�r)· o,·t'r Belllngham·s highl�', touted PIl('.mc Lu�hl'nUl"S well K.uMdt'd goal-
:�r���f;

o
�.:�� ':::;:. 0:, :�'i:� On Monda�·. �O\.eOlber Is,C\.he �- 0\·1"[ Alban}' Colll'� of Po.rtland wht.n 

ell'\l"n last Ftiday nisht. BI"I�g doped line tias remllln�_ untouched in tht II. 0_0 tie and a �;::a��lcloryr:s . ond yl'ltr nOfU-tRI team wtll play the they. met't FrldRY artl'rnoon In . .  the 
• 10 � by LhN'fe or four t.uchoo1!."Tls la�t two gameS against Bellinghfim _ . liberal art.<;-hlgh.lIChool squad. nil: � ClIy 
d�d'. n ':lher �hl" Gladlatof!';. 9o'ho playl'd Normal, and Linfield. To date, PL.C .• c:��e�:�� f��:'1�

e� :1:;'�I���f�����; compl�\(' 'SChedule "of �e 'gantt'S IJI pod_ . \�Ile the-Oladlll.tor:1 at"!" . doped to 

�e:
I
:I,er �lld

g
a:

l
��:ll ��el;'C:':re ��e CRn bout the re'Yark�ble record , of gllme . und "'�Ite<1 for t.h� �reflks. Late ('0 011 tht' bulietin board In the main �:::u:h:1I K;:';:u�:�h a��:�&t.'<>a.�en� 

call .. 'IC! of many fumbles on both sides, �"en �Int$ In six gaml'� ,,:n a,·ersge In thll flnt Quarter Fr);I" . . P. L. C. �IAI\, tal and Il\lysJcal let dolll'n which might 
HOIII·r\·er. the game wa..s full of thrills of a little O\'er one point. a game. 5ucl;l l"Cnf-t'!. �\'ered R �Infleld fumblt' �n n.st te�1ll plA)"l"rs ·, .. eft' chOllt'n ,by collie 1\., R .re5Un of thdr last. t.w'o 
for the re�' half-frozen �P£'Ctators. �w�rful teams as Fort Le""1s. Mon- th(' .�.Ir an� carried· It. to l�� ··WlId- M!'llIiger lone MRdsen �nd Coach A�ah toug-ti gru:'\es 1II'llh Bellingham and LIn-
The Vlklt'lgl'.., carr)'lng a considerable mouth. Bellingham. and Linfield were �ats 1.6-}.ard line. , .HO�!!\er. , thl" Dapper lIS follo",'s : tint year nomla!: field ··The "Albany ·club! Rre ,wme-

I'dge In the Il·elghl.'i. I>rescnted a nash�' A . Glads could not cfl.Pltallze 0 1 lhe b.reak D�Atrlce Slddt't'S. Esther Norgaard. Hel- thing ot all un\tnowl\ 'Quantlt� In re
rUllnl!lg attack. bul mad!' most of unable to .'\core agai�'it thl" Gladl. lot'S. !\nd �'I!'ldt"d ·the bRlI}o t.he Oregonians en Stark. MelbA Ftnne)'. Alice Cook, gardA '0 football itt"!"nil.h. and as such 
lhrlr gains in mid-field . . Their one V('rlly. It hM been ·snld that a Ught who kicked �ut of dangtr. • Enid Blake. 5),1\'la Miller. Norma are not to be laken too lI,htly," .Co,"ch . 
I{oldrll touchdowll opportunity ii,as cut dcfenSl' is a v!!ry good offenSe. OUTing the re.�l\Inder of .the contest Preu.'l:· Margaret Meh·er, M.arte Wtn- Olson stal('d. Ho:we\'�r, compara.1lve 
�OI·t by Ille hlllf·Ume gun as the ball • I_I tile Luth('rans were forced to devote bC.rQ:: 1$CC\)lld · )'CRr normal: Thelma scores gt�' .. p, L. C. the advantq:e. 
lay on the P.L.C. rOUr-SaM slr�pe. In caSl' ,.ou are int.etested, heft' Is l,htlr ('(forts to turning bac� the of- Nt"S. Hazel Hl\gerup. Ht'lell · Scott. Monmouth beat Albany by two .touch- . 

In Ih(' first pia), of the rourth Quar- how a .JX'rrect touchdown play ",,·orks. femh·e drh't'S of the Linfield Club led Wadellt Calavan. Judy Bt'nson. Irene oOIll'ns�hlle Pacific Lutheran defeated 
t"T. HRI Votaw. s�dy Gladlatol\ back. u.'Iing as an eltample Hal Votaw·s Ift'at by Ted(ller. 220 pound f�lIback. and pdell. Els.le Barrett, Helen Holtcamp. thl! Monmouth e!e\'en by a 14-0 soore. 

� ball on his own 33-i·ard line-. "67,)'a�d nm agalrut Be-lIIngham. Start- �:uchelor. tal.conference "jQuartl"tback. Eona Tobiason. ·LoulS(' Hendrte�n: Till.' Glad mentor l\'l\l take a trQvl"Jing 
and. Alord by .-"plendld Infi'Trcrel'(e�, iW""1'i1rtnn.te- H�ol\o. � Int�- In ('8ch .\ns anec. however. the fighting third )'enr· normal: Evelyn MOll$On, �ql.lUd of 22 mcn and Ilrobnbly will 
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1011'. the ('nd down.:: O<>lng Into the Viking thr air ard on ·the lround SOli Enid Hu�n Ne\R Olson, Thelma 
Prom \.hen on Ihe Lutherans chreked !'('{'ondary. P.L.C:s two guard� took III the fourth Quarter Linfield tried Danl('ls Gertrude Stenberg high r--------

" I'rrY d(,.'Iperate Viking threat. Trying O1.lt the defen�\'e fullback. Votaw thrn a field loal from the Lutheran 21-�ard �hool-llbef1ll art.<; Ruth Sollle Ovldla . 
"'

, 

Ii:'lntly for a score. the Vikings rid- followed LUd
,
I09o' unU) ··Pug·· blockNt line_but It tell short.. To"ards the end HnulLl' Eug('nla Spencer, Il'Cne Mykle- MORE AND. MORE, 

dl('(\ the air with passcs. but their the halfbAck Hai. was th('n \\lone but of Ul(' game the Lllth('ran linemen �el'C bust Hrd\lg On�le· June Michelson Folks Are Com In, to the 
pucher:> didn·t throw mn.n�· strikes. the w('lI on his way with olll�' the satety b.rcaklng them and smeartng the Lin- COnnie CI�mb. FrederiCk

, 
a 5chlanbu,sch, I PEOPLES STORE 

Lulhf'rans batting down. 25 out of 31 m£IO' in · his way. The little speedster twld ba�ks for huge I�s, .and Virginia Davis. Virginia Smith. 
aprlal thrust.'i. ' 

cle\'etly outfeinte-d him and outraced throughout the game the lighter Glad- · -----:-____ � __ _ 
The Luth('ran line charged well and him to thM la...'11 white marker. I�tor fOrVo·nrd 1\.;\1\ outcharged the LlIl_ r.8� , 

p!a�·e<1 with InsPi;!J.Uon at tlm(,5. �'hlle \_1 fIeld club, ; 
th .. backfield played hends_up ball. Once a(rll.ln comes the time of the I LIEN t;, SELVIC knocking down l>asses and backing up ':'Ill when we h"ar rumors of I!- po.ssIble "T. A. A. Swi�1I Party· Prescription Druu·ist.s tilt line In cl'Cdltable fashion. Hal game with that high and mfghty team __ . Direct Importers of tne Finest 
Votal\' was. the big noise in the Park- from the- .. ·other �de of the tracks:' W.A.A. m�mbers hl!ld thel� regular' �.:��, I Norwegi ... n Cod Liver Oil 
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, FaT BelllnJtha".'. Tarte was oULstalld: espreSSl'd II wll\ingneM to pay their be hrld Decf' ber 6. at t.he Y.M..C.A. 
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ga,·r a fine exhibition of b:'lJl packing 1--1 fflnJtelllen ,......--,,\ �resh Fruits a"nd Vegetables l BROOKDALE 
for the losers. . Our Idea of IntimldaJ,ion was Ed TIl('- glrls\are Pfi..nnlllg to close cap- NO SALES TAX ; COlF COURSE 
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�1 ����:I� ��: �=: 330S Soulh "G" St . ··The Public Covrse with the · 

N. Fn'e . RE .Smlth Brlllngham gBme. Surrounded by R players. . ........................ "......... .." ................. 6\ �ovntry Club Atmosphere" 

Svln\.h RT Frender scort of grim looking footballers. the If 8 Miles South on Mountain 
Anderson . .  RG Tellln reluctance of the BelJlngham roott'r Wrecker Service Highway 
R. F'r}'(' .. . C Tomco "'M !';JX'edlly o'·ercome. The boys could Day �nd Nite 1 mile East on 
Capps . .LG Whalen lX'rhaPs hire themSl'lves out as a col- LAUNDRY AND 

. BOYNTON'S SERVICE Clover Creek Road 
Anenson LT Tooley 1('Ct\01l Rgrncy. CLEAN INC SERV·ICE , �. 0145RI 
Nltsen . .LE . .Alpaugh I-I ... At Extremely Low Prices . CAS REPAIRINC OIL I GArland 0 1 92J 1 
SOIlf> . Q Nagrodskl The leather medal all'ard goes to our _________ ' __ 
Votaw .I:.H Guglomo plucky CO-CaptB1n Buck�' O'Conner. AL ARNE 
Ludlow ...... .F Tarte his shoulderbladl.' In the Un field game. THE BUC V':;j O'Conner RH Dzurlck who Is w('aring n brace where he broke School Represe'\'.'I" Ve r Substitutions: Pacific Lutheran - It was he who saved the day tor the TACOMA'S LAUNDRY Noonday Luncheon . �� Martin, Grenier. Moe: BeJllngham,- Alma Mat('r by taking the ball I1I\'a)' SERVICE .

, 

:'� 
Olm.�tead. K\·lnsland. · Holuheimer. from tht Linfield mall who had Pantorium Cleane� � WITH A SMILE 
POI>o\'lck. Verner. Gall. MilleT', Bogges..�. caught a pass on our 15-yard line. 
Kruge-r, Charvot. Rice. O\'enell. . Bucky·· has shown the old "never sa), I ����������� t"----------t � 11 P·'�::k��dM�::h�:�'� Co, T ::: ':::n:�:o���, ":' ::'�wt:: DR I
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DING' Expert Photo Finishing. PkotQ I last. Issue-·s medal to Lawrence Grenier 

Dependable �reasir>g 

Supplies, P�r!.
i
:;d Covrteous 

" 
tor his ",,'ork In t.he Bellingham game. 1 1 32lfz Pacific Ave. TaCOt\"la GENERAL REPAIR 
··Larry" went Into that game with two I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� BasketbaU' ;:::=========:;1 crscl:ed ribs and his whole side taped [- : m S pl' , " 1 to gh·e them support. While hand I- DAHL CROCERY CO. Up leS 

KERSCHBAUM capped by this and �rerlng much PETERSON STUDIO 11 SUITS A N D  OVERCOATS pal'.!. the courageous "Glad" played an See tf\e New No. 55 Shoe 
FOI'" ute exclusively at Inspired game and in turn inspired his Mem,be'r United Purity Stores Portraits by Photography 
letland '" Pala,ruti . team-mates to rise to victory. GAr 3SI SR5 Pa,kland Ernest Peterson 

light , Fast and Durable 
9'2 ,,,ifi, A", ! �, , , lfIASHINGTON 

ASK ABOUT OUR ' d C 
r Microscope Headquarters 'I MAin 9237 

I �:�i::u�i::irnc�_��ty- E�stman Kodak Stores St. Helens at 9th St. ar . ware o. i � ' Inc. STUDENT SPECIALS, T,,�., W.v.in,'M 924 Pacific Ave, 910 Broadw .. y MAin .4SI O  . � 
.
' I�=========�::=========! 403 I I th St . Tacoma Wuh M I . , 1 [ TACOMA·S LARCEST Portrait Artist ! TSHUNKO'S Home.Fu,ni',hinp St... HENRI JACOBS I HOU$I OF FLOWE .. 

BROOKDALE CROCERY AND MEAT CO. 
PHONES: GArland OIOlJ4-GAil .. nd 0193R3 
Croceri". Flour. Hay. Crain. Feed, etc. l TKc:.�,=,:'��� s.... 3.c6.(?:nJ/!!! .. 4.i: Winthoop Hotel Bldg. 
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�� 1 ..... When 'you buy your life insu,ance 
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: HAROLD C. HOEl, Se .. ttle, Wlshington Represent!n. 

, i' . AlIst,um P,intin, CO. I Rust Building I Prblting Co. ' ,Lutheran Brotherhood , 
, ;- MAin 4493 - LEGAL RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE I 940 Commerce MAl" 6768 , I 
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" .- PACIP'lC L�N . COLLEOE" .P�ND. WA8HiNo� NOVEMBFJt, 1:S. 1935 

Ho.m�qnling Activities . MOTORING � M",,�elin io Speak 
German Club Meet 

alu".,.i 'lJOtfl6 At neighl on Salurll.ay
· AI French Cluh �"'cI 

Word has oom� from 8t. Olaf Col-
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-- . lege in ' Nort!1tle!d. Mlnnt'&ltl!.. , thAt -Aruma! Home-com!ng acth'ltle�' were . Mrs. Alllele Mf'saelln, lrutructor tn 

P. L., C: Delegate,s Are Gu�t.s at Mlllon Hl'sv!g. '35. Is onE' or the as- opnit'd Frida)' : t,,:enlng by R bIg p(" t.lrt' Iron. ,'!'de. lolna up ltet'p hll.1.8 Ilmguai/es ."t Llncoln Hlah 8ehool. wIU 

University Club Banquet roci8te ed!wl'5 of -"The ManItou Me5- . - . P ror anothfr· ulUnpic. The gas de- addmM the FTench Club at 113 regular 
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." the school paper. ' Last rear ra1,1), in \'II'\\" ot �e Salurd,flY game with 1IV:f'� 'down to the, catbW'eter by m�tlng on W�nesday evenLnr, No",,'· 

Pror. Michel· N. Franck addl't'$!Sed.t.he Milton �'as editor of the Moortng Mast . .L\I.,n�ld. Oregon. A parade .. cONist· gf!.l\'lty �uld comply with the l.w and ember 20. fit seven o·dock. Other' num· 
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{'lJ1ber 12. on VOtll.rt. an'" the ChRrm mlo the � I>eCtion of the famed st.. band Jlnd, yell lea.�e� left the college -often n�ry to dr�\'e . uphlU back· \'ocal !IOlo. b}' Mr, Keith Reid. who ��1l1 

of �al7.bUrg, .. He gt"'e a blogT1l.phy or Olaf choir! flbout 8 o·c.IOC);, �t dO'lll'n Pl\rk A\'e�ue _W1\� a IIH� �,�e":' lh.at ma..tll.. you Alng "Elell''' by MeMeTll!'t. and 1)11\(10. 
the life. eS]X'(:lally th(' carCf'r of Wolf. Margaret' essan '34 edltor of the ' iat('.for parties � �",rn..!J. . sel('Ctions by Elleel1 Kent. . 

gang AmRndeus Mozart. flnd gR\'C ml\ny 1,933-34 BRgR. 'Is rt�lllhing her courl;e I
' lIl

l
to South Tacom� and over to Mc. .A-<; for the RCtuRl, rldlo8" quAllf.ies of � 

tl\t('restlng remar�<; about Mm:art:� Pot t.tlC .Unh'erslty of 'Washington this 
K nle)" -H�I� From V"\ere the procca. the CR�. thlll bustnt'M ot. trf�k �prlng 

f'\.1tronl'ze Our A·dvertl·sers .. 
blrthpl�ce. SRI:r:burg. Rnd 1\..\ people, quarter. preparatory to (!lterlng a slon ""ent �the ROxy Square ' do'ilo'll mount1ng�. p�tent shock-absorber&, amJ. Yu 

In contrasting the life of that Hun_ nurse'$ training :achool. �r I;lorother. town . . Ilo·here college yells and sOngs \'Ibrationl� motors �as 8Ome.thl�g for 

gRrlRn city �'IUI AmerlcRn life he said. U-onard, al$O 'of '34. Is employed. In �l're gl\'en. thl' future. when rn!,n would become Bifore g�lng to town I'flad thl':o; 

"They have a dlffl'rent conception of Taroml' l\S 'a'n, Rudltor In the A!a.�kR 
Oil" �aturda):. the, feature �[ th� R(. �rt and �pongy Rnd .u..�leM. In the column. The following flmtS arl' 

""hRt life 1:0; than _ v.'e do. For them. Steamship 'Company: . Il'rnoon Ilo'M the. homCC?mlng game old Ford you, Jolted and .bo'unc:M Ilnd t�ll'�ds iUld adverUsers 1(1 the ¥oor-
beRuty Is lif�. They lack t.h.e, p.lonccr WI!!lr.m ZIl'r. ':}4. Is �'orking in R ,"".Ith Linfield whlc.h ended In a s,core. :!hook and ,�ild arounclt;ln �\(Iur .. .5l'at. ' Ing MMt: 

spirit of America. To rectlfy the lumbl'r camp at Snoqualmie. WASh. 
le1lll tie. In the eve.nlng, the DrRma and clung determinedly. and of net'," 

enlflty to Mozart during hl�' life. the ington. ' . . �11l� pre.'Jen.led �""o comedies. entitled essity to the .stCf'rln.g w�eel which �I. �lI�trum' Printing CO. 

clt�· or SlIlzburg ha.<; Rl; a memorial to l . .Gawky. Twelve. and·. Freckled.
" dl. brated .so much It made your hands Bohnadehi Beauty Shop 

him en'rythlng from eaThedral chimes I HllrRld .. JOhnson. who grr.duated from rected by, E\'elyn Ecklund. Rnd "Pin a Itch. You were Rlso ca�eful to . keep Boynton's ORrage 
to hot dog�." 

' I thp High SchOOl . Depllrtment In I9lO, Pjn on Me," und('r'the directlon . of rour tonglle from getting betw�n your Brookd�le. Oolf Codrl!e' 
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:: �lIno . Bena;on. 'Interml1lllion num�rs tl'�th. Your muscles nexed .and �- Brookdale Oroeery 'CO 

pnt ,opportunity to ob..o;erve th I!f I 
. . P ) Included a saxophonc ,solo by Kenneth ' Iaxed with thP bumps. and �'hen )"0)J Brookdale Lumber CO. 

tht'; cl(\', ha\'ln" \'I.�lted SRIr.bb �\'� !;.\c\ltn, HRr�ld r('Cch'ed Ms B. A. de- AnensOn. acOOmpR�led by Marvin Je�- I'('Rcht'd YOUT destination you felt .a.<; Brown &. Haley Clmdy Co. 

eral tI�es. � I"( � ': from the Unl\'erslty of .North son: a marlmbaphone solo 9Y }Vadc'le though you had h,ad a workout.. wh1'eh The Bugaboo 
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eluded R piRno soio by lone Madsen 
F:dna Dagsland, 30, I� t�a.chlng, In l "ld vocal �I{'ctlims by the itrI'Strro. .'ngl "Your: teet I\'�re Lire<! from Jam· Craig Furniture Co. 

find R \'ocRI s{'lectioil by .... mold An- �he Kl's.�ll'r School. Rt Lon8v1t'1\'. WRS�� I Aida' Johnson. Irene Qdt'li. Rnd MlI· mlng. pedals. your arm's I\'ere tlreif trom  . I)eluxe San wlcn�1!ttop- --_ 

dt'r.;on ; : mgton . . '  dred MO,nson, a�Ompanled by Ednll ste�rlng. and you were 'pred all over Dl\hl Orocery Co. 
Arthur O)�n, '30. who ""a.<; grRd- Tobla..<;on. from slamming the dobrs. not once Dollar Studio 
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t";;'�I:,:rl\'iU\tlon of Professor Ri<;h: I Ullted (rom the . Ll,Ithl't: Theol9iICRI '. Immediately fOllowtng thi.- plays. but,elght times, w�ene\'er a passenger Drl\"t�-IA.Market 

1 . as.sl�tl\nt G('rman I�struc. Seminary In St .. Paul last spring. was gu('�ts enjoyed games 'and t('freshments got In or out.. R!1d If you had . been D!llke;s HRlrcuttlng Shop 
for At the Unh·ers1t�· of Washlngkm. ordained Rnd illStal1('(1 In the pastoraLe at a student. mixer sponsored by the so unfortunale a.<;' to �et caught lri ii. ERslman Kodak Stores 
who spoke here recently. several mem- Ilt Almlville. B. C .. last iUi}·. • boRrd of control. rRln�torm and had been fdh:ed to ra.lse J. 0: Edwards 
beT:< of the PL.C, German Clu� at· Pnulille LRr.;on 30 Is lIurslng In and flv.,lh·(' Impos..';lble Jigsaw sl,de cur- Or{,(,11 At-res 
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the IocR I Germlln Club, brought C ill ness ege III Tacoma __ B.,� he go� Il1to the car. The doors lock 
greetings 1n the German language. Walter Wright . .  of Berkeley. Calif· 1,iI" ......... ...................... . .................. 1iI Ilutomlltlcally. the glass Is unbreakable. Klopfensl£otn's 

This Is the first or a series of exchllnge orn.ln. �'ho attended p, L. C, from '30 I � 1 and unless he �1lS his keys he gC?£'s Augusb Lewis 
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Oeorgl' Lane. '30. Is studying SOciRI I '_s-. - Stew�Tt'S Orthopedic Shr>e Store r��;��e at Columbia University. New 
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Parkland Barber Shop I 
e ollar Studio Creenacres Tachunko's 

Patroniu Union Barbe, Shops. : .��v:'��OfI�ti:Iii-:!·' USED CARS WashlnglQn Hardware 

C AN' D PAR' West Coost Grocery CO. 
G. P. KNUDTSON. P'op. II entral Bldg. 931 � Broadway . ' TS , Tacoma, Wasnlngton
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Al l  Lines of. Beauty Work � !'! and �,,�.i.���:.� .. �.I.��; .................... ��:� ... �.?�.� .. � . 
Johnson _ " Permanent Waves ' PIANO STUDIO .............................. ".".""'''''''', ... " .• " ..• "."''''!I 

Evenings (by app·t.) Joseph O. Edwards _ 
Home:Made Pies Brookdale Lumber CO. 

COX 
Creeti" .. Cards for All Call College for Sat. Appointments MRS F W CONRAD at Brookdale on Mountain 

Occasions 
. . . Highway 

1 306 Fidelity Bldg. , Brook��le, Washinglon GArlanc;i 381 1 1'5 ....... ,.; &======�=,il11 i-_______ -'-.I 
C I .... ----....:.----�I De Luxe Sandwich Shop r---=-----�-�=========::::!· i!i 

. om pan Y ,,,,,i,ll,,., 'n G,o""d Roond St", 
Olympic ., ��"�'l';�,�' .';�dM;�;:d KIMBALL'S 

I!I, ....................... " ................ , ... , ....... . 

726 Pacific Avenue 
Phone BRoadwar 2.238 Jumbo I·�. Cr .. m 
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andwich 
Milk Shaku . Latest styles in Ski· Equipment and All WoofSweate'rs 

756 St. Helens Tacoma Just the kind you want 
. You're Welc�';'e 'it KIMBALL'S, 1015" Pacif!c �e • . 

JnstrUlTtents and Accessories : !:i! ............. " .. , ................................................ . 5c _ .TACOMA MUSIC- CO, � �.' R' ENT ' or 'BUY Ref ...... V .. tMJf .t 'W' George Greenwood--Clau of '24 � 
. 'OLYMPIC ICE CREAM BAR 917 Commerce MA. 0822 . : 
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